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Ching-chi was made to vanish like a whiff of smoke. Golden
Lotus was right. The Moon Lady had told Tiny Jade to take
the silk to her so that she could draw the pattern of a skirt,
but the girl had forgotten to bring the pattern and went back
for it. Luckily the maid did not catch Golden Lotus with
Ching-chi. When she returned with the pattern he had slipped
away. But when Golden Lotus took the si]k her hands were
trembling.
Hsi-m£n Ch'ing and his friends were becoming tipsy, and
he was anxious to go home. Po-chueh urged him to stay. He
knelt down and said: "Brother, is it because you are angry
with me on account of that joke I made about you that I can't
persuade you to stay?"	f
Hsi-m£n laughed. "You dog," he said, "noljody bothers
about what you say."
Po-chueh took a large cup and filled it for Hsi-mfen Ch'ing.
Ch'ang Chih-chieh offered him some fruits. Hsi-mSn thanked
his host and prepared to leave. He gave Golden Bracelet a tael
of silver and told Tai An to give ^ the young actors three
ch'iens each. "I am drunk," he said as he got into his sedan-
chair. The two boys followed him. Po-chueh told the servants
to clear away and dismissed the young actors. He rode back
to the city beside Golden Bracelet's sedan-chair.
When Hsi-mSn Ch'ing reached hsme the sun* had set. He
went to sleep with the Lady of the Vase- The next day she said
to him: "Ever since the baby was born there has been some-
thing wrong with me. When I look in the mirror I see how
pale my face is. I never want to eat or drink, and, when I
try to walk, my legs seem to giveaway beneath me. If it is
anything serious, what will become of my baby?"
Hsi-mSn saw that she was crying. "I will send for Doctor
Jfin," he said, "I am sure you will be all right when you have
had some medicine." He told Shu T'ung to write a letter and
ask Dr Jfin to come. Shu T'ung went on th<e errand and
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing went to the hall. Ying Po-chiieh came to
thank him for coming to the party the day before, and
Hsi-mSn, in return, thanked him. They sat and talked. Then
Shu T'ung came and said: "Doctor J6n is here." Hsi-i$6n
Ch'ing at once went to receive him, introduced him to Ying
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